Influence of environmental temperature on reproductive performance of bovine embryo donors and recipients in the southwest region of the United States.
Superovulation and embryo transfer records on performance of embryo donor (n = 3,908; beef 99%, dairy 1%) and recipient (n = 19,936; beef 92%, dairy 8%) cattle from a commercial transfer unit were analyzed for environmental effects. Embryos (n = 42,428) were recovered on Days 5 to 8 postestrus from superovulated donors. Numbers of ova, fertilized ova and embryos of transferable quality were recorded. Transferable embryos were classified according to stage of development and morphological quality. Embryos (n = 19,936) were transferred nonsurgically. Responses were modeled with maximum-likelihood procedures using log-linear functions of independent variables and ANOVA. Fluctuations in daily maximum temperature (1 to 43 degrees C), for Days 0 to 7 of embryo development, had no effect on distribution of embryos classified as good (48%), fair (40%) and poor (12%). Temperature did not affect the percentage of donors flushed with recoverable ova (89%), mean number of ova (12.2 +/- 0.3), fertilization rate (76%) or percentage of transferable embryos (57%). Recipient pregnancy rate (56%) was not affected by mean maximum temperature for Days 0 to 10 posttransfer. Interactions between temperature and breed type (dairy vs beef), parity (cow vs heifer), or lactational status (lactating vs dry) on pregnancy rate were recorded. Elevated environmental temperature does not appear to adversely affect reproductive responses of donor and recipient cattle intensely managed in a commercial transfer unit.